
A L L   D AY  B R E A K FA S  T  – B R U  N C  H – L U N C H

  WIFI?  Tag, tweet, post, comment and review on our wifi, but please remember: we are a busy little restaurant 
focusing on good food and coffee, and that's what we want to use our tables for. 
We're not a co-working space or an internet café, but we are  dog & vegan friendly!   

Wifi network: STHLM Brunch Club  -  Password: Brunch123 

info@sthlmbrunchclub.se | facebook.com/sthlmbrunchclub | instagram.com/sthlmbrunchclub

We handle all sorts of nuts & 
nut milk in our kitchen as 

well as gluten, eggs, lactose, 
lupin, sesame & more

Allergies or food intolerance? 
Please let our staff members guide 
you before ordering your food and 
drink. Although every effort will be 
made, we cannot guarantee the  
absence of allergens or traces in our 
dishes. You must inform us of any 

we're cash allergies you may have.
free! 

card is 

king!

Be kind to our chefs! Dish modifications  

wreck their flow - please ,  no 

substitutions .
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classic eggs benedicts 154

125

129

brunch
 164

125

 bowls and fruits

95

add ons 

 can be added to any dish. 
cannot be ordered seperately.

fruit bowl - add granola / whipped coconut cream 15

acai  bowl 

Acaí topped with almond & hazelnut 
granola, coconut & fruit
-add organic peanut butter 10 / GF & nut free granola 15

chia bowl 

Coconut & lime chia bowl with  passion fruit 
& mango puré, toasted coconut, fresh fruit, 
berries

155

100

120

135
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Maple syrup 20
Hollandaise  20
Feta cheese  25
Scrambled eggs 55
Poached/ fried egg  25
Roasted sweet potato 30
Sautéed spinach   30
Gluten free  toast            10

100

142

sweet
blueberry stuffed french toast- Brioche french 
toast stuffed with blueberry & white chocolate 
cheesecake cream
Sorry, not available gluten free

bacon pancakes - BC's American pancakes with 
bacon & maple syrup      
- Add fried egg 25 /Gluten free 16

berry pancakes - BC's American pancakes with 
berry compote & pink raspberry cream
- Add maple syrup 20  Available vegan & GF 16

chocolate banana pancakes- BC's American 
chocolate pancakes with grilled banana, 
salted caramel sauce, chocolate sauce, cream, 
cookie crumb
Available gluten free 16 

A brunch classic of 2 brioche buns, 2 poached 
eggs, hollandaise sauce & your choice of filling:
eggs benedict -   Bacon
eggs arlington - Smoked salmon

house special eggs benedicts      159

eggs with a kick - Spicy chorizo, smashed avo, 
roasted bell pepper & pickled chili
bc's pink eggs -Spinach & asparagus on sweet 
potato with pink beetroot hollandaise

bc's brekkie plate 

2 eggs, (poached, scrambled or fried) potato 
rosti, house beans, mushrooms, roasted vine 
tomatoes, tomato jam, toast.   
Choose bacon or avocado       
- add Chorizo 25 /veggie sausage 40 /halloumi 30

vegan brekkie plate - Scrambled tofu, veggie 
sausage, potato rosti, house beans, 
mushrooms, roasted vine tomatoes, tomato 
jam, toast. - add Avocado /spinach / sweet potato 30

BC's blt sandwich - Bacon, lettuce, tomato 
on sourdough with basil mayo, cheesy fried 
egg, avocado, fries 
bc's vegan beast burger - Beyond burger, 
brioche bun, vegan truffle mayo, caramelized 
onions, vegan cheddar, pickles, salad & 
tomato, with fries

Turkish eggs - 2 poached eggs with chili butter, 
soft herbs,  Turkish garlic yoghurt, avocado,  
roasted sweet potato, cucumber salsa - add 
sourdough/GF bread 10

the egg-cellent croissanwich - Warm croissant 
scrambled eggs, sliced tomato,  avocado, chili 
mayo - add Smoked salmon 45 /bacon 30

bc's bagel - Toasted sesame bagel, cream 
cheese, smoked salmon, smashed avocado, 
pickled red onions, greens 

smashed avocado on toast - Avocado smash on 
toasted sourdough, herb oil, chili flakes, 
pickled red onion, chives, seeds
-Add Tofu scramble / Halloumi / Bacon/ Mushrooms/ Feta 

Poached or fried egg / Scrambled eggs/ Veggie sausage 

 164

 169

Veggie sausage 40
Smoked salmon 45
Fries & mayo  45
Scrambled tofu 35
Halloumi 30
Avocado 30
Bacon  30
Chorizo 25
Mushrooms  30

- vegan
- gluten free
- contains soy

Prices




